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Phy$i01Qgical f~etors ar~ecting size constancy have 
not 'been •dequa't.,l-1- invest!g~-ted. 1.'hla 1Htpctl' is a crittciam 
ot theory, o.nd. fUrther elal:l\}ration or the role of aecommo .... 
dation in th• pheno:numon. A black cha:mtH•r., 50 em. deep wa.s 
uaeo. It was poes!blf: to d;1~eet •Y• movements and .fixations· 
by instructions to s. Ei.oh aubj•ct was used. as his own 
contro-l b~ al.tema.te pro.ced1u•es and m•tho-ds ot limits. n 
each S ~ cyolopegic condition was ua•d in addition to , 
eond1t1on wh•re ace,omzne.dation wa.s ~;r•e "to posture at a give 
plane. S set & variable apertit;lre to •qual tho appar ·t ·~• 
o.r a 'Sttu'idtu'~>d ~perturo.. Confirmed by the experiment w :1 the 
.null hypothesis, that, at a diats.nee o:r .$0 em.," accQl'lm.loC tlon 
iJ not a dotermintng t"ac.tor in 1sis• eonsts:ncy 
the W4i>~k that h•• betn done in the artas ct eiee 
eonstan.o;, and ••titull bta&• &ize i s exte.risive and not alto"' 
gethe;r aecopt•d. Th••• iat on one hand, work that is 
il1r•ctod tQW'G,J>Q 1nVO$.tigt.tion or the phe-nomenal $l$p ,eet of 
size constancy. 1fhe other app,N)ach 1s to 1nv,•stigate phu ... 
aiolc:>·gieal .rae tors wh1oh mtJ::r influence size c&hst.ncy. 'lb. 
l$\tte:r 1s tb• appr&ach or this paper, 1J;l .. hioh w. hav ... 
teptiod to _l(l-r,1ty som:• existing work .tm: the :t><Dl .f).f aee01n• 
llc>d:ation$ 
Siz• ¢t~netlh,OJ ts 4.etined by the Vieual Science 
Dictionary :as " the .;p-.laiiv.o app:s:rent atability o;r lack ot 
pe;r,oeived ehange in the si•e of Qll object, despite a ¢hange 
1a '\i'.lewing distaJ!loe, ,aott.tal size, oz- other 'l"6la.te·d stimull.ll 
ractore." "!'his inclu•a the CQnt:Jid.el'ation (;),f ,mmer+t • $ L•w 
by the authors ef the varioue :papol!'S reviewed her*! .. 
The cur~ent status or ~explanatd.on ot t.he sl"Ze 
conetatleJ ph$o.om.onon is probably best desoribed 111y tn& work 
or Holway and :Soring. 1 ':t'h&ir subjeet we.s stationed at tae 
junctiQn ot two halls. A standard i!t1m.u.lus wa$ plaeed in 
one be.ll and tbe comparative stimulus placed. in the oth•r 
hall and loe a ted at a distance ot t•n teoc.,t .from th• 1t1b jeet , 
The standard stimulus was varied from tGn tee-t to one 
hundred twenty f•et :an·~ always $'Ubt-68Jl&d an. ~gle 01.' one 
degr•·e. Under thei.r cond.itien of p.in.oou.lar observation ot 
th\1 comp ~arison IW.<ll stannard stimuli they ::stnte concer.ming 
e1.ae constancy that ~t £r'f#e 'binoeul.$!' ob~Ser'V 'e.ti.o:tl presumably 
entpl·Cii,Ys all the determin.ant ~a available, and wot'lld thus be,. 
as we l.'intt» the le~i-$'t redueed perception. u 'fherefore, und:$r 
:tllonoeulfU' obse%'Va.tion, th& binocula" X'•t!.ma-1 conditions tor 
dist.e.nee pttrcept:io.n were elimin-ated and lbe' re_ ult! _ began to 
mov.e e,vay tx>om the law of aist eonatal'lcy to u-4 the l r&w Qf' 
v1.s\Utl. angle. (jlhe L~w ot ~Visual A:ng.l _· ia eX,.>pree,s d. ,tJ. 
VA p.tl.ysical. sit~·• PHysU il' ;aJt stanti,a ) ~ 
J 
With an art1ti~ial pupil and monocular obseJ>vat:ton 
th& slope o£ the function was 1."\u"the~ reduced f'rom size 
¢onster..~rc;r. Th•;r state at tlU$ point that "pe~haps the 
stopping down ot th-e p-upil makes accolUJ.odat!on leal!J etrec• 
t'i:ve end tnus reduces th• tfeotivenes,a ,as a ditterent1s or 
<listanee.:" 
In (1. third c~nd1t1on. a rtduoti.on tunn•l *'was used to 
elim!na·t-e certain monocular cues to dtst•no•~" {'rh.e cues 
were faint illumination hom the stimuli re.f'l·eoted. rrcn1 the 
&.U.r>fs.ee ot th·e qorrido:r) "and. thus to reduce ~he pereeptio.n 
entirely to r•tinal sit;e.. they were not oomf)letely ~atia• 
:fled with thoir ;ree~lt.e J:terc but the metbo4 41<1 give the 
clOSfHft ,£!i@pro.xuu~ti.on to ··h l :a1f ot v!su I e.J'. le or .an . ot 
tbe previou& px-t>cedtw-&·s. 
3 
Their oonolus4.on tllon is that n the or-gan1.sm can per• 
eeive the size Qt ~en obJ&ct as ~Qna:tan~, o·ven though ite 
d1~ttmce changes, pl"ovideti the pereeption 1a ~.Plex en:ough 
to ;p:r.ovido the essenti$1 d!tt:erentiae~ When th• perception 
1s •limirutted by som• ot the$e dtttel"lllinant .s, the lew ·of 'th~ 
variation ot apparei.tt alae with d;istan,ce tapvt-oa.t:hea the law 
of Va»'1-.t1on ot tbe rfl:fl.alning uet~!u:-minants. It th$ pe~>cep<@i 
ti&n could be i'·e4uced ·to a aingl e det•min·s:nt - :Pettnal size 
or any o ·he·- ... then ~ ~a:P . t si;e woul<i havt t9 vs:py in. 
QC(!.O;rdtm,(f . 1 tb "1: . m.()d Of' V ".·1atlOr:L o£ t .b1$ . Q- " ani .. niBS 
dete~-n.ant I f 
) 
It accommodation ean int~oduce a: d.1ser•:P·tmC3' bt:tween 
visu,s.,l angl«t· and retinal image si:ae, is thJ,s discrepancy in 
tact, $Ut't1oient to account tQr any depa;rt'\l:re ot phenominal 
ai•• from the pli!edictione based on vi$Ue.l en.gle when the. 
effoet.tt o£ aile t}Qnatency ~• nQted? Ohvsk12 was .at·telfl})ting 
te ehow th~t th• law is po!n.t·in.g to a relatc!onehip betwee11 
6,ppa;rent si.ze and tho prod.mal stimulus {retinal im.ag1t aize). 
He-r .P7oblM "-nvol v•d ;!lc:nd.ng that aecomm.odation changes 
reti.nal ima.g• site and as this oeou~e theroe· ts a change in 
phenom~nal $1 ee which then would not bo c:i\le to a o.hang , 1 . 
vi·aual !'Ultl•· 
Qhwaki points ou'tl that most of' the inV$$t:lgat1on 
und,erta.ken on this phentHnenorl has been from. the pePceptual 
point ot vie'W', a~ in th$ Holway end B-Qring study and t-hat 
relativelf ltttle h&,$ been do.ne t':vom. th• pbysiological or 
atrU:ct'Y.l'al. standpoint. Her a.pprottteb. th•th wa• to deteHine 
What t1'fect 1 if any, ~h& taetol' ot aeco.tti'm.odat1on plays in 
the eiz.t conateney phenomenon. She stet&$ tha .. t ''pb.ys!ologl-
c,al ta.oto:rs u$ the tounda.ti.CI)n ot r&lat:iol1sh1pa b&tW-$en ho 
etlVi:v&l!UD.nta~ ttlnta '1:.\3 @4 the r o1u•es of th , orga:n! to, 
ttl"$! 
~ ·t illiii-- ?Fjw 5 
'
2sonoko Gb:waki, ''On the Role ot ~eco!T.WlO<iQtion 1n th 
Silte Ccmsttmc.y Phett.9~on., " ~:pb()ku ~sleh~J.~a!E! li;();l;i.!,J< TQnu.a 
XlV t ·(Fasciculus l .. -2.. 19-$4), pp n.,..JJ. 
) 
Her g:enel'al p;rOc$dllre .and ~esul ts re.re as .follows . 
She set up fo'Qf' ol:HJ$l'V'ational s1tus:tions: 
Gonditi-&>ri .. I, Fixation or an acuity- 1Hu.-get at a ~Jet 
distante (50 ~m.) t<r> hold aeeom.modation ootuattn.t. T:h«!t 
variable oom.puison tax-gets wo,.• ot 6;~ &, l2; and 16 om. in 
dia•t-•r• Th• distance ot th• vat'iabl~u• could be alter 
until the1 appeared to e(!Ual th• $-tQlldG.Pti in s.i••· The 
fixation point "Wee at the ean:bol'" ot the stand&:rd atimu.lu.s. 
She states that !t dif.fel"'eneea of acootllmo4.ati<1>n al'e btportttnt · 
deterrdn.anta f.n aiae c.onstmcr. this eontlit1oa will ooinei~~ 
wit.h Boring'• l.b or vieual ~gle. 
oond.ition II. ·nora•l l!lonocu~ obao:P'Iratiotl Th1$ 
w"uJ don• to det6:rmina tb.~ d•g:ree ot si!4~ con·$t·J'UlOf under her-
exper1ment!lJ. con41t1o!).t.~~ 
Oon4it!on III~ Observation t~ugh a ~odUQ<tion. tunn•l .. 
Thi -s was to $l1lninate as -mmt distatu~e ·Cllt-4i ~~ po1uslb.le· ~ trhe 
$UbJ•ct eould see only the two stimulus obJeo.t,a as. 1tl:st a 
b:l~ok background. 
CQncU. tlen lV OlUJt~vat·:ton bJ .ueo•#tiVti c-omJHt.~1-•on. 
'l'h& stM<lst"d atimulus wa11 p.laoed JO deg:ll"e&s to the loft ot 
the ¢O:llpa~ati~• $'timu:;tus eo tlle7 wex-• not bo·bh in th~ $ttll'!e 
p~t-t or th., v1s1.lal f'l lt.. She stat• t.h t 1 ~he ·ilf'.tel' . ~• 
b~lftflte~n the aeconun04at c u.t t _ tirlle Qt &&filtng tt ·dud ~d 
~Om.JHWattve stbnul.i waes them·· 4 t ~ant. ,of' the, _lae 
GOn$ta,noy pMUOln&n<>n, the degree Q'f the ·constancy will b 
highe$t \lnder this condt tion "' 
Ohwaki attempts 1n a later pap•~3 to relate tb.e eon-
el\t.ion.t tl.'om tho p;roeadures juat de:seribt9dj t~ the li)hiU1.&•• 
1B th• r-etinal inta,g$ ai~e aa a !'unction of ~c · · ~daW.on. 
The as8wnptions were me.de that: 
1. The ptJreeiv d ai1e· ot t 1 ~Aiar4 and v.aria.bl,e 
til. 
It .ie noo&$.e~y to ~evi$:W Pau'!oal t • worit whieil cl~ -
ties the S$til£lnties tt~ap into wldeb. Ohwald. ha$ fallerJ .• 
In 195.2, Past)al4 ~ec¢gniae:d one ot the m:s.in -problem• 
contusing tho nlatter ot else oo:n.~tanoy. H~ st.e:t•s. that tbfJ'• 
ar• two d18lfletriee.l.lt QpJ>o••d staternent.$ in text- of p}ly .!G ... 
l.ogiee.l and v1a\h\l optiQ#. 
1. f'Th• tiU ot tho retinal tzuage VQ:"ies Qine-oti:y a..s 
th$; distance ot thG s•eGnd no~al point t"rom the l"etina. 
, trlee tbo _pt;ie _ " ft t of aecommo4ation is. t<> 1ner"a$e 
3sonoko Oh•ui, ''On tb$ Fa.ctl¢r•· DeteJ?mining Aecommo ... 
dati~n; Researeh on si•c Conatan<>y J?henomenon," :'l'oho.kU ~~~•,£12 Fel.i· . • Toht:La XIV, ( F~A~ctouJ.;us .,.,.h., l9'5$f ~-~-n. 
. -'--"'l\!'t!: . ...,....,,., - - ,.. ' .. " . f""' . ~ • . . " J:' 1:' 
:4 . ""'""~-- . 
4Joseph I. P&.scal, t*Ei'fee·t ·ot A,ceommo {14\j,..on on tee 
~etin6:t_ ~7,e ·il 1 • ~.+l.f¥ iF~}.~! !! !).Bb~~~C..+9Sl 36 {. 9$l) 1 pp • ru b . '14 ~ 
) 
tM.~ ui_sfisnc~ it 1$ accorapa.n.ie.d by an increase in the sireet 
of th.o rE!ttinal imago. tr 
1 
2. nln aeeommoO.$fU>an th$ d.loptr·ie power ( .or the o:r•> 
i$ inc;rea:sed.. 'fhe r.et1n 1 !,m. g , ther .. tore, 1$ deeP s~td; in 
at•e d.Uirlng &.<.H,.OW'J10dat1-en. it 
P~uAcal sublrlit3 thiit there .are two ki-nd.e bt 1m · s in 
the &Jtu the opti.c:u~.l t.m;.age (re:.rtr~r~d to in numbeP tllo b 
~d the li'"&t 1nal. 1nuag$ ( a a expl d.ned in number one abov . ) ~ 
Thos& !lnf!g•s S.P~ $QUal in tbe rttti'Jftlatr-Qpiq tJ'•, at Whieh tU1e· 
th& Qpt1oal U.~-e i$ oleulJ f(;)cuaed on th& :P.ttina b7 th& 
optical s1at.m ot the e:r•· In rn.yopi.a th.$ opl'iiles.l tmage t ·all:,a 
in r:ttont of th• ~etima giVing an blase smtlllett than ~• JJet ... 
inal . .Mne.ge. .In .hyporopi.e, it tall· 'b bin · tl\o :r~etina · 4 i 
l•~te.t- than 'th• ~Gtinal ~l\.ge. In lt. e'r ca e, tho r t!tasl. 
olea, ott blu~l1<&d.. lle .state:s tW'Q ·«~l'>t'io · · eta ~ fUA?tbe~ 
cle..rltioe.t1Qn: 
1. The object and the Jtet:.iual image m.rute equal 
angles "4ith the· tir-.st ant! aee0nd no4(lJ. pc.dn~a t'eepee-tiv 17 
o he rete~s to »tne nodal »oint • 
. - . ~ 
0 
2. The ·st:'l;'enget' the opti¢al •:yctem, slmpl• or eom ... 
, the smalleJt · he r · 1 opticu imago ~or. ttd by that 
.. 
P~u,,eal altto delJl{)net~.atee with an eX'8mplo, tbe ·e£fect 
ot aecommQdation. on retinal !uuts~ $i~e. 
-- -·---- --- -- -
1) Dist.Ut ob jeet aubt. · . . . g ,~c at tl\i• nodal po~'t 
Oll) or the ey• 
I 1) 
'$7 . 36/ttad~ 
.$7~9 *· 
I 0 ·= clea:" image or diet ant obj.oct 16. S mrtt f~O:ta tetina tl) fl'.. · · 
2) Close object b\lt •t~l.l t\\bt•nding a0 e.nd e:ye 
a.~eonJmodrtting tor clos• diaten.ce 
li !) ..... has itlcref;lsed to 1.6. a ml.¥1". 
then 
57 ~ )G/·.Pal . 
• )864 -. 
M.is cQ-n~lu•ion th-en 1s ·that tao > &t! al :JAas er the 
ol<HIO o'bjeet1 alth¢JU8l\ i~Ubten41ng the aem• v!aual _ ,:gl~ at 
the node.11. point.· .as 'lb$ dittant obJ~Hrb, wi 1 b ,· l"!~t17 
l~gttr (by $!1 .. ,., c.qual to ~OlOS mtn.).. 
{)gle$ states, *'.It is true that with u 1ncrtafe in 
a~eommcHi8ttion thel'$ 11 a. slight enlarg&m~t ot the :ret1ns.l 
a 
) 
inl~ge ct objoQta th t aubtend ~n• same objeetive visual 
mgle. This change 1n faage..,~.J.•• 1s nQt operative with 
·dl.stflneos Gf mOl'$ than about 60 em~ It 1'! doUbtful, h.ow-
ev•r• wheth&l' thi~ change with aoeormtlod:at :lon could :be ~ 
effeotiV"e oue to spa$1~1 looali,~Jttion, 'bec.&U$0 it 11! JJ.Q 
sm-all. ff Ogle .i$ oe;naidtJring th• chief Pat t ~e.ther than tne 
nolial ray as Pe-ecal. !f'll• chief ray 1a util1f.:eci !.n ble 
circle oalou.lations, t>•ing oonaid.6recl as th•e center ot a 
bundle ot if~Y:t incident hQm a .given Obj:fCt poi:p.t e.t 'h& 
oentttt' or the ent;rence P't.I.I?il of the ayaton1.. Tbt ehie.t 7!81 
ancl the nt>dal ray 3!re inoidtnt at th$ ••• poin'ti Otll. tb• 
ret;in.a on11 wh · ~. obj· c · and. 1m$.$• are optically ~enju 
ga .. ,.; 
trh• basic attsumpt1on made by Ohw.altt,6 ta not ~lo!U"'ly 
d•tl.ned. Sh~ •tat.~s it as : being given two objeo'bt of 
fitqual vis-ual Bn$le b~t at dtrt-erent d.i.at•neot:J, the toeti.nal 
ilu&g$ Will be atnall•r toT! th• oloa•• tt¢'get an.d la~g$~ rflll 
tuet ta:fthe~ t~c•t. :svtiol'l,l1, a:h• ••ittallf ·~ · . l$opt1c - . 
imMe' :catb.e:r $b.&n "'ttotinal .iml!!.g.,." Th.l"otot-o .she i.s n~ 
31"$-allyo sp,fu~king or th.e prox4Jnal etilaulu•. 
·1~her• are $$V$J'f&l me.jo~ questio.ne tl':l.at ,~iae O'\lt Q$ 
h r wo~k, which have no answer as h. 1' pape:r :I.a mtt-6n. 
00hw.a1d.$ ·tton the i<tole of Accomm'<Hiatton 1n the Si • 
·Cons cy Phenonrenon,. · lbij. 
9 
10 
1. S,he doea n~t state wh•tbe:t her aouJty t~Wget 'W$.1il 
pla,ceQ in. #Ueh a ;pl:>sition Qs. to allow at lea.~Jt p~rtial f'Qveal 
$tl.mulat1on 1n judpont ot th.• d1stanc~ ot the variable; that 
is.- as th• tst>gl!>t ( atan.4•dl aubtended t!letmewbat .more th&n 4°, 
$11d it the ti.1tation point w•r• pltH~,$11 eentl'ally in the. target 
squar•, the ju,egment would ha.'Vti to be mG.de r:rom stimnlation 
of p•j'lipheral :N>l;,ina ~~ther th.an e.t t ,he ~ovoa. One &ide o~f 
the e~an·da:c-4 an<i one s.i<le ot the v~labl:e wou.ld he.ve to 'be 
phl!:'nomen.a.ll1f l9oa:ted at 'bh~ .$ame pla~$ with the t1xatiC!>n 
po-int ot:~ the st.s~dapQ. b~ing plaG$4 ve1!f C:iloa• to that edg$. 
This w-oUJ.'d more ne~l;r giV'• a f~v&u a()n.e of •tiJ.m+l. 'tt.t.ion :ror 
both standard ,&illd 
u••·d by Ohwakij 
· · bl thm i ass ·.- ed to~ the p;vooedure 
2. J\ll $t Ohwak1' JJ mtll~il&~eraenta. wore ,gt-•a'h$r tlum 
11•9 om~ whieh t ,s out$1d• the limit -~~ 'bi Og;tc ·tor tJ.ffect v• 
aceol$1l(i)Q.atio11. l ·trtl·ea-Qn and .tutlo·.s 1 d1d acm$' v.ork at ·dist!;Ule&e 
ot ]2• tmd 16"; wbioh would also ,shaw a~c·ommodat1on ·to be ,cn 
in.flu•ntial factor, bllt ~~ suQm!t is.i passtng that •t• c:ou-
.-etAnoy it not a phenonu•non deal~ne &o mueb. with object- . &. .. 
~· # ltng~ fJ..'I!Ol'l'l th:& obAJ'&.rVGJ? ln,:tt 1a desol!'ib•d and. di.se 
1-william H. Ittle;ton and Adelb~rt Am.,s; J'r., "Aoc9Dl"" 
ftl(i){lat'ion, Oonverg.$nQ.e, end 1:h•ir Rei.ation to Appat'ent Plt.-4":"' 
tanc~, ~• ~he l.~~r,P..!l !!!. f..f$lObf1.~9fJ:.• Vo,l • .30 ( 19·50) pp 4)•62~ 
) 
in t ,b.e centtxt ot distano"• easent:L&lly at 1nt.,tunueuiiata 
dist~n~&s. 
). -- l'hc Ql.tomat• vomptlrison (.)0°) done bJ 0llwalt1 
might b.av• \>ten bettv e'Qntf'ol.led by u• ·Of a reduction 
tuntUtl •t both d1$'t ·$llCOtf. In a &bitt of 30° it will be 
d1tt1p'Ul t tor the oba•;o-qot·i" not to .P .c:k; up. sQitl1 Clt tan~• 
cues fNm t~ 2"~lom :l.tsel..t. 
Wi tb the p:revl~us C·o.rut1dex-at ions b. mind. h ave 
atteutp~$d to det~Jndne wlaeth&J."c aaoomModatien 1$·J .S.n taet 
a tacto:r in si't eon.a~atnc _ {&t • diatance ot ~0· em. 
Ouv p;rQe_eduro included two eontli ti·ona and is bea._d 
on the two matn._ cr!tie.ism$ o£ Ohwaki • s work ·as p·:rea ·El·te · 
ebov'8.. .Al and ~\2 c.r~ condition$ with aceommodatlo ~ tree 
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to po.et~• e.eao~d~g to th• in.structions and lbd.' .tiona ot' 
tl:.ut •xp•rim«m.tal pl'ocedure. lll ~nd B.lf ~"• ~onditb>nt with. 
s unde:r the t~tt•ot o:f a cyloplegi·c wit-h aeco1nmodat1on 
inhibited. 
Our> p;rcopole4. hJlHllthesia 1·s as tO:ll.ova~ At a di·stanee 
ot sa -~ aeeoe.oQa'tiotJ. 1• • d&torm1nins tac:~or in ai· · 
C()llstano1 'fhit wlll 'b6 thovn 1t the tli.ff~ence betweo.ra. tllle 
tncuu·ua ol: tho ooaditiens without e;yolopl-eg.t.$_ (A2 .. All will 
b$ large~ than th~ ditte,.eno• be;w.,.n the 11i6Ma o~ the eon-
diti.on vith cyelopleg,1a taz -. Bl). .Sinoe ac-o.o•o¢ation waa 
f'tl'.ee to postu;pe vithin th• l1rd.ts ot tho •x.Per~n.ila1 c0Nd.l• 
tion:J dut'"iaS eo.ndi tion Al and A2 but no.t during Bl N\J »2, 
fl.lltl d.itt&;rr•nce be~we.-n oondition:l\ with and w1\b.o\lt c,.c.l:a'"! 
plegi~ would be the ore,-ult o-t !!l'OnHJ a7stom•t1c faU:):ttu•. Sine. 
p·tt•enm&'ol1, th• 'OftlJ' ta.etolr v:s.:t:tie,Q, w:~s ac·co.nnnodation,. w• 
would •ttri\)u.te the dit:t•r .. nC.& to .aeQom.rq.o·d.s:tion. 'l'hfl A2 • 
.nl o~ aa ,.. Bl <U.tt.erences mean ths.t ex;pe'l'int.•ntal. ••tup l \JU 
different h e tu: ·. Sw (Exptl.'1montal Setup l ,~pprGa~tl•4 
n·v:Lsbl l& atui • •t:up 2 pl"~Nlebe4 aise constan~y . ) 
l.J 
APPARATUS 
anc\ lb- ~rhe box "'litl black, 1n$1cie -.4 ou.t, but sut1'ie1&n'b 
tr<».lt illu.11d.n-a.tion was $.UPP11e4 ao as to talow $ to u.tUiz~ 
4ep1h cu~a euch as mErti·on par~llax $n4 1r~terpOtJ1~.ton.. T'h' 
1'4.:xa~ion tsx--~ts w&:re 20/40 l•tter4' 11 st,anQ.ardic d t .$13 e • 
tw.4 we:t-e tituate<l •a itbo'Wn 1n figuit"~ la a:.ttd 1'b 
'fho over-.ll ~le sub~ende.d at tho •Je V ·as appi?QJd .. 
matelJ /h¢ • bounde~ ~•~tic$111 by- th:e stn1da~tl ana variable 
J1pertur&a with s tix.ating a aet of 20/40 ~uit}y lettePa 
betv~en them. Thi.e will give r~t1nel st$.mulat1on whicb,. it 
not eomplotelt ro·v·eal, will be equidi'Stan' par:afoV'eelly . 
This Va$ a ¢ri t1c1$rn ot O~a.ld. • s work in the.t she did not 
oon,.ld•~ it n•o••••lT to tUtftu••mtia~• b•~W'•e.n judgments 
m.a4• on tn• b$id.• ot tQV'eal at.blu.latiw •• op)os$d to :macul~ 
o~ Pttl't:m~<;ular itti#ul!lt!on. 
~h• U·1tm~• ot tilt \f'$r14ble 1«~ $0 c•. , wh1~h ta 
.tna14e tb• 1hl11· set b7 Ogle, tor' flt~teotiv& us4! of ace0l'IU'40~ 
dation in ,p.~1•1 1Qcuization. rrl'l.tt var~a:ble t~g•t wae an. 
il'it\ d1aplll-•gm WbiQh E WQ$ abl41 to ·make l$rget and $!lalla~. 
!t was ~t a 41t,ane• ot SO C.l1h from the ante~io.r aurf~tee· of 
~he corne-a ot S . Tho etudu·d was a 2. 'J mm. ~ount:l ·4\_ ~ 




Cond!tton::a /'.2 ~d 52 wer• J!'V.n w:ttb. s t~n1nEJ hlll he -
back an-d. .fo~tb to'll -ccm;pa.I'ison of ths v.-r-iablo and standard 
whi.<:h w•fit -set at • ;3G0 anglo t;rom •a.Gh otb-~ ~he actual 
m.ovemo·n.t or the h&tld waa neceaaatty in both conditions.. due 
to the p.inb.ole disc ua•d. in eondi t:L~n 13. '?he pitmole neee~· 
aa•il:r limlt&li the V1$Ual field. to ~he p.oint ·where the two 
targ.$ts wero not simUl.ttin,eO't\tJl.U visible. t.l'he bead m.ovA..nt 
wa• m~Jt4'$ poseib-l• with a ollin and fo~eh•s4 #$4t't tb,at wa• 
mounted. on a swivel &t~d.. 'l'hla 4ao 1\ll.Qw•d. th$ d,tst~e-e. 
ot SO ·ezu~ t<> be held const-ant, evtn tb.ough the head Wfil 
turn·ing ~ side to i!i1de to ••• f'~at one })Oirtt of oblutrve ... 
t,on, then the Qthe~~ Th• li¢hting ~ithin the box w•s 
c~:mt:l*olle.d eo aa to be oone\is.nt with Jmd. without eyelopltgi_ 
as the p1nhole Utll~rd und~ eyelople.gta reduood the i;tlwninat!on 
to tho :te\1na 'b7 a a1gni1'1cant &moun~. A libeo~tat was use-d 
t;-o e<>nt~ol a lOO w•tt 'bu.lb so that lkld.t:.r the non•c.yel0plegl 
O·ontilti:Ot.UJ. tul.l 1l.lum1nation wa·:s. red.uood 'bo s.ppr•o:dtu-at• that 
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FRONT V IE W 
FIGUF\E ~I$) ExPERIMENTAL SET-UP FOR 
CO NDITIONS 
PROCEDURE 
1'h•re were t:wo conditions, A an<l B Condition A 1• 
unr•s·tricted ·menocular ViJlion without cyeloplegte. , Gondi-
ti·on l3 i.s mon¢¢ular vis ton und$r e7elopleg1a. The c-ond1-
tion.s Gnd expertmentlll setup e.l"e 1\utther · eecP:t e4 as 
follows ~ 
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0endition Al '"" T~o ubjeet (without c~Qlopleg.ia) 
m'0noau.l rly fixates th• oontrol lettel's which are located 
•·t a distance ot ·SO em. u4 oentered v.ertically b.etween -the 
standard ape:r•t.ure on top and the variable apel"t.ur.e lzrien•atb . 
(lt"igure la) 
Con-dition Bl ... ! he •ul>ject (with cy~loplegia and 
pinb.ole pupil) monocularly fixates the control letters which 
a~e centex-•t! vertically b·otween the atanda.rd ape~ture en. top 
and th~t variable a-pert~re b·tmeath. (Fiigure le.} 
Condition A2 ... '.fhe subject (without o:ycloplegie.) 
alter'nately fixates, by m~vlng i4s hea<i back $lld forth 1 ~.- · il 
ot two sets ot control letters whiGh are 30°· &.JHlrt . (T"ne 
standard ap•rtu.re is vertically e.l .ign~d o-ve:P the set ot 
eontx-ol letters on the rl~ht and the V'aris'ble e:perttu:»e is 
vertically aligned beneath the set or eontrol letter$ )0° 
to the lett or thfl ~t.andard; ~igure lb) 
Condition. B2 ... The su.bject (witn c,yelopl:egia md 
i l) alterr1atel7 .t1xatea1 by moving his hee4 bac -
l S 
and forth, two setFJ ot e-ont:rol letter$ which are )0'0 ap.art. 
(The standard aperture is vertieally aligned over' th~ set 
or eon1}rol lett-er~J ·en tA'f ;r;tght and t..he variable aperture 
is vertic$lly a.li.gned. ber~eath the a-et Qf CQn:trol letters 
:30'0 t..a the l~.ft ot the !ft~tndard; Figu.r& lb). 
rrhe ef.feot ot practice WQS :tninimicet,\ QS half' the 
alA"bject• w••• at•rt•4 with. oyclQpleg!a and half without 
cycloplegia. Furthe~ .• within e1aeh gr-ou:p halt of the sub-
jeete W~iUN~ started With experimental rsetll1' 1 and PUn :for 
10 trials and then :run 0n setu:p 2 tor EO trials &nd then 
run a.ge.itl l.O more trials on setup 1 ~ The othel" halt were 
!t;~t~d with exporim.ental setup 2 and toll owed the above 
procedure . 
'Dhe following inatruetieitUl wer$ re 4 t-o· ea.cb svbjeat: 
ln~truetion• tor sub J~et Al o:r Bl . 
''I..o~k at th• l•tters b-etwa•:n the two open:tm.gs. 
Are the letters cletar? Yeu ar• to lQ,o-it s.-t th,eae 
lett·ers .rmd ke$p them clear at a.ll turu~s. Do not 
look div-ee tly at the :round. ope.ning·OJ ·at an7 tlime. 
You'r task will be to compare the ai~e ot the lowep 
.opening 'With the size ot the ~O:P opening until 
they appear to be tho same sise. Wh&n they appear 
equal in size, press the button which you have in 
your hand and it will sound a buzzer so that J'f>Ul" 
l"'eapon:~.e em be recorded. Do you under t;i.mC: wh t 
you are to do? We will now have a tri.al run. ~ lltl 
not move your head and remember to k&rep tke let era 
clear at all t.1mee ... Are you ready? n 
Instructions tor au'bjeot A2 or B2. 
"Look baek and torth between the two set~ of 
letters whioh are visible. J.re both sets of 
letters ole$%"? Yo~ are to look Qt t-he$e letters 
and keep them clear at all timtu!. .Do not look 
directly at t&e round openings vhieh a~e above 
or below the let'bera at M :y time . YoUl' task ttill 
be to compare the $i&.,. of the lQwer opening ·on 
your lett with the upper opsntng on 1<>ur right 
until they appear to be t-he s~e si 10. When they 
appear equal in size, press the butto.n which you 
have 1n yo\11' hand. and it will sounta a buezer, so 
that your response om be reeor4ed. Do ,-ou u.n<ie:r• 
stand what you are to d.:o ? W·e will now h&.V$ a 
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trial run. :00 no_t move yQur head and remember to 
keep th• letter& cle-ar at fill time$. Are ·you taeady? n 
Precedure tor llandling subj•ets Al or A2. 
1 .. fake the O. D. Visual aeuity with a reduced 
•nellen cha:.t't. 
2 Run Donder'a Amplitude Ql), OS, and ou .. 
) Seat the subject betore the in•trumen·t, 
occlude the lett eye, position th.e risht 
eye to the SO em. l:tne. 
l~. Read the instruc.tions to the subject for 
thf) experiment. $. Per'fe. the exp•riment .and reco~li the data. 
Take 'tb.e o.D. Vieual aolil1't7 with a reduced 
enellen chlU"t. 
DetoiY.min& Dondert s amplitude OD, ·OS , and OU • 
. Apply the eyc~ogel ( l drops. ~ .minu·ce apart) 
and wait for 15 minutes. 
Run #l4A until r•aulta $bOW oyc1opl.eg1a h&$ 
taken. effect ~ 
Seat tlle subject before the inat.rume11t, 
oee1.ude the l.-eft eye, plso:e pi:nholo ov•r CD. 
Pil&ition the right e-,e to the 5o em. ltne. 
Read the instructions to th• subjec:-t. 
Perro~ the expe~imellt and record tbe d&ta . 
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Feurt·een sul>jecte batt the following ehar•cteristies: 
Tbe.Y zt&llged in ag trGzn ll to ,30 i.th the majority in thei;r 
·early twenbies. 
Ea,ch S bad a 1Q1n~um o,! 2.0/2.0 'Villual aouit7 (cor-
rected Gl:" uneo.rreet•d) an.d t.he Donder' s amplitude at ac·c<;ua.• 
.mode.t1.ort teat was uaed to in$~• that eaoh autlj•ct had. th• 
a~eomrttodat1ve tunetion. n.ooes•••J tor testing ·diateoo 
thro'Ug'tl their h.&bi tutU. OQt-l"•e.tion. Tl.lo '141\ ( \lt!..f\tsed ·Oro _ s 
eylin4•r) toat waa use4 to det•m.:tne the .ffaeti~ene s of 
the cyeloplea;J.a on tb.e acoo~-dative -if t . ot right 
t!J'J'fj .. 
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Table I howa that the mean siee l tho var~~ble 
undo:r Condi~ion Al was 0 . 873 em. with a standa~d deviatiQn 
ot O.lBO., and under ConcU.tton A2 was 0 .. 64,.! ~m* with a s1Hill ... 
dQid. deviation. of 0 . 181 . The mean stze ot· th$ "lari.S:ble 
un<ler Condition Bl waa 0.74.5 em. with a •tmdard deviation 
o.t o.o88 and under Oonditi,on B2 was o.,$94 em. wit, 
dar4 de,v!a.tion ot• 0.097. 
flaoh obse~ver' s data was conVt'Me4 'bo a Ht'ilnswiek. 
Ratio ro:r s-tati~tioal analysis (Tabl• I I) . 1ltho mebhod: ot 
determini1 g thi# ratio 1a shown in tbe •• nta~u&aion*' aeetio , 
'ra'bl• li! $AOW$ that th• xn:•·m d.itt6%"enoe betwb$ll the 
Brwu tw1ck r.at1os of Oond1tion Al anu Conditi0n A2 as .~J-~ 
with • $1umd~d deviation ot llL2. U•in.g th• t ... t~st to t .4at 
H,: XAZ ... Al > O, thi!t nUll h,ypotbesia was reje.ete4 at tn. o~ol 
lttV$1 ot •tgnifiQUCe. '.rhiiS is lnt,erpv•ted t o ltBS tha:t tht~ 
Bir\U'l.:t.lti.Ck ;ratio. -Of Cori:liitrio.n A2 ltt l!lign.S.t1e :-tl7 la~g:e%1 th _-
in aond.i tto:n Al ~ 
'~JtbJ.e !II $how's tbat th$ mean -ditfetrenoe between tile 
~~Wick ~atioa of CaodJ:tion Bl and Oon41~1on fs,2 waa 44· 9 
wlth n st-andard deviation ot 21. .8 . Using tb• t•t•st to &at 
th• ~- ~ 182 ... 131 >O, th• null. blPothearla waa P•j~cted at the 
0.01 level of a1gntt.fioanc~. This is in·te.rprjted to m&m 
that the Eru.ndie ·, ll!at i o:t Cond'it;lon B2 is :ai,gnif1c ~W.'hl.y 
) 
lar,ge:r than in Condition Bl~ 
Table III al$-O ~howa.~ that when considering the 
BJrU..11$Wi·clt :rati.O$,; tho m•an diffelt'l.mC$ b~tWe$n C,ondit1<ms 
A2•Al :a11·d J32.,.Bl is 2.4 iWith a atandard dev1a~1on of 2.6, 7 ~ 
Using th• t~teat to test th& hyp~thee1• B8 : XAZ•Al -. 
Xez ... el = 0, the nUll hyp'Oth•si~ is aceept•d . lfhis tru!Hlna 
th~t tne:rae was ;no $1gni.t1cant dit.f~;r$n.ce betwe.on Cond!t"i~n 
I witllout oycloplesia whe-re a-¢JJ~romoc:latiO:n w-.a tf'·•• to 
poJJture and c·ondi tinn :t.I with crelQplesi.a vher• accommoda-
tion waa •tt'tHltiv611 el±minat,ed. Thua a:cco:nuno<l.;.tion was 
not a taot9r .. 
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11. arunswiek r~atto waa used to stat:t~ti.¢ally ualfle 
the Q.a·ta aa this re.tiG will give a better mfukautte ot con-
st•nca tnan would the lin•ar nt.tuu,\urements or the vu1able. 
This ratio is •$ follow•: R • (100) tB:g>~· It R = 100 '%.- , 
·then e¢-mplete ( up·erteotn) siae oonet.ney h;1s b•on ohieved. 
l~ R ,; o %, then ttxriaual fll.'lglet' htu! been achioved. 
Sovet'al maJor assumptiolls were .made in using tb.ls 
rt.tio ~ ·under the nonoyelopl.tgic condition it waa assu.'Ued 
that 1. retinal blur- t1H1• t l.<n.llAti·QA ~ould be mado .fer 
the sis• of the Btarniu-d. 'fbte blu.r oirele ealeula.t1on 
r•pr.,sents the h~eal aizf>" (:r) ot the ,e:tsnii'Wd (the proxt ... 
mal stimulus pl"oje.cted to th$ plane or thee .s1;~dard). This 
·u'ree:l " size ls doubled tQ ropret:tent. tb.e eise. ( p), s wo\tld 
repo·t-f; i.r "visual. angl&n were obtdn•ut. ( •h~iJ.su.al angle' ln 
thia experiment will mean a oaloulatUt4 ''v1au.al Q'tigle" bt.sed 
upolil tbe bliU" ei .. ele csl<;ul•tion ot th• .:tb\age size of t .he 
standard ad thUS this i.e Q :t•epon.se Whl-ech 1n!i1oatea C"Ol""" 
reapon&-enoe bettot~en phtnom•tull s.ir;e t4~d. im,ago ~l••·) The 
< 3) ill the· f-onnttla ~epr••onts the 't n nn s1.z" · r Ya ·ttb · • 
aile .r•porte.d b7 the 
ln th• CJclopl•sic conditions it lfas I'U$sllm " · that 
~orith the use 0£ the pinhole p'tlpil that image 'Size or tbe 
.standard would ocu ... :t'el!,p Gnd to the 4tvisual angleu 8Ubtended. 
This size (r} is doubled to :rep~esent the size (p) th~ S 
would ~·•port if 11\'isual anglo'' weJJ>e ·obtaine-d.. 
As in Ohw·akit s Cottl·dition I, Condition Al of this 
exp~~ilaent approacbocl ttv:ts\lal angle . tl Condition A.Z {):f this 
•xp•:P.lr.rl••~ e:!i)proached si~.e oonstanoy, as did Ohweki • s 
Con~U.tion IV. Tn•~• were, .t.Loweve~, .e·a.m.e maJor d1f':t'er~:ne•s 
;i:n the eont.tols used as well a.s the e:x;pcu•intentutl setup. 
First of all Onwaki ws.$ c~m}Hiring a s~aruie:rd $nd a target 
()n, ditt-e.rent tl'a~k$ by ~ch.anging the distance :relative to 
one anetbe~. T.h• cU.1tance ot p•re•iv'fltl eq.ual.ity of' the 
st••m«t M4 t«~get wf\a then r$lfl\t•d to the a·ta.ndar-d aise 
aft~ ~~·' s1•• to J.$.elcil: visual angl.e or sice con1!taney-. 
T.hi~ Wa$ dopea dent upon wl'u~thor the target an~ JtandarQ. 
wePo .side ... by•.side on parallel tl'aoke (vteual angle apprq;x-
i m~ ted} c~ wb-ather tbe traelc:s w•t.'e <»tt••t at an ·· e f>f 
,30° to the obe•rvel'i •• that $ looked. t"l'om 1tci• t:o , 1d to 
QODJP · . the atanda»d. .ncl the target . 
In thi.e experim•nt- t h• s wa.s .given "th$ in·etruotlon 
to tixa-te the lette-r~ and to kttep thel'l'l Q].,ft . - He was turthe~ 
direetod not to l.ook directly ~·t; ~he Vg~iable 'arget or 
st~dal."d. . .In t:hl• ~~ertm. nt the p·olnt ·of t ! n t1on • • well 
e. the •t e or acc-cmmo4at on w,a ~on~:rollo t a t l aaa· t o 
gr•at. 7: 1dfle;He tnan 'e · bo- asume f:rmJJ Ob1f k "• .P rp ~ . 
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Th••• cont:rols were nec:esaary so that th-e et.f•et of aocommo ... 
dAtion on. size p•reeptiGn could be obs.t:rv~H~. Without these 
eon.trols the S would hs/\TO bt~uJn free to l:otrk fro• tle stand .d 
to the vuiable target 'thus eha.4'ilgtng his 'aaeommedstlon .an-d 
making it impoJsi-ble to compare to a situation wher• raeo()m .... 
:modation. liUUl ettect1vely trl.i.minated UJtd.e c1'elo,lfS.1~ 
While thia g1 va.s bt>tter errteitli.ci t 1 11 tt .. l<: th$!1 Oh! aki • 
p;-ot) .• 4u:re,~ it does notl actually proviQ:e to - dt.»·ec t · :an!pu"!!! 
lati·on of ae.e: Qlf1ll:1Gtta·t1on, atui to t.bia extent Gtw arguem.t 
~ s w~.Qk~n&d. 
a.cmstaney was obtained in Ooradit.tcn A2 even though 
tb.e S fixated ~he eo~tr9l 1ett,:re tMOU@Ib.out, keep~ aoecrtm"" 
l'flQdation from ohnnging 1ts e.ontrol poet\tre. Tlii$ indieat:es. 
that the &-ftect ot $ep a~:e.ting the studud. at~4 the ~·~l~'bl• 
b7 )0° • as in Oh\!tak1' • cond..:5;t1on IV, !.a not n•etUH~Jarily 
deptn!lent on. the taot ~hat a$e'ol'Mlotlation sbl..ft~ at! th• S 
switehe$ h1~: gaze. Obw$ki apps..re~tlt diQ( • t oh•elt· lliri 
as'Dec h. 
It ws.s fotmd. t hat· th•re was a aigulfleant ciitt ar-eno 
het~e-ea Gend1'tion.s Bl and BZ. This oaa b• • tt:ributed. to 
soma .txt•tl.' to clQth cue~a $UCh as .llghttng, m.ot·ion PllX'tJ.lla- • 
CI'J't.¢., and the use ot t1 ptnhole pupil whtob g.ave a !ncre11.~H!td 
depth or focus. Wh1$ •igni:fiO'flm(Ht also poi®.t" to n e.cncl u. ... 
sion that th$ r$duction ot aeccmmodativo capaoit:y w ·_ n~t d 
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iSJilportant :taoto.ll in rodu.oi-ng the Q.ifte.renco betw,tu!H1 ill ~1d 
132. lt WOll.ld hav~; been an1i1oip .ato<ll th~t had accon.mtodat'ion 
b een an impoJ>t~t .facto~ that !31 and B-.2 would have app:ro~tc.hed 
on~ .fllnothet- :in -v-aluo to • iJXteater exten~ . 
Q~iticism ot this eJtpe.f•im.ent Oli\n oe fo~nd. :i.n the 
following . fhe sta.llti-ar.-d. t.lrg t a.nd the va.~iable target can 
perhi:ps be called e;K;it pupils r'Atb&r thaD. aetu.Ri targets 
sit'l~e the light ~C~ur:ee does not originate .t'r-o1n the apertu.rea 
but oomes t'rom a dit':fus ·~d soull'ee 19 er<t .. fll'Om ttle variG.bls 
and 44 em . b•hina tb6 standard. How·ever, the di·tflis&4 lit&ht 
sou:N'-e$ give the ,perctlptu.a.l 4ppe..arance tha.t both targets tua , 
l i sht s-ources w.hieb a.ctuall:y criginate whe-.re thef are phy-si-
cally- loc.H~.te·d.. Also b.oth of these ta~g•ts are front llghted 
Which (i;iVI)S a doptf:l C'U$ lit$ to the lo~e.ti011 Of the tare;•t sti"" 
mul'u.s. .Its th-.r0 is :10 texture at the plfme f)f the light 
.sou.t-ce we can: sum - J .aa 1.n con.t.r•e.sG phet:~Oli'H!:tna ,  ·that the 
light o:riginates. at the t.al"'(~&t r;lane. It -tlo.ea iipp ea.r to dt'l 
so. Furtn.er the subject 1s instructed to onl·y l&ok at bh$ 
.f'ixat1on lstt-.rs ,ru2,d not to look at the o-p·e.r1inge l!t"h1ch k~ep ' 
hin.t troln. looking th:rough the apertur·•s to any degree·~ f his 
cri tie ism could l:H~ reduced in future &~J'>er1naentti.tir~n by 
placing ~a. t ranslucent material on the back of th" variable 
tul d s.ta..1.dard. 
In thia ei~i,pel'im· t · w h ve ssum c1 that. th · stand-ard 
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anil va.riflble target do in .ft.ct represent the actual locat1Qtt.S 
ef the light sC:.Yurces ill order that th$ blur etrcle ealcula• 
tion -{Figure 2) can bo .tl'l,ade. These calculations are needed 
in computa.t1Qn of the Brun.sw1lck ratios. Thia asau.mption 
could prcdue• err•or 'beelluse if the dioptric ve"I"genoe of the 
light is considered to originate from the actual po.si tion ot 
the light seurce rathet! than from the aperture.s the blur 
circle e·illculet1o.ll cMn.ot be made. Further there we.l'l'e 
~bber9t.ional and dt.fi're.c-tion er.rect ·s lihieh were n()t Cconsi<;l• 
ere.d in the, calculAtion which ..,o:uld have some eltfect en the 
I£ a.ssumptions underlyi;ng li>lur .circle measur·ement ue 
grante·d, tb:e following cGllelusio:n i! warr:ented: Accommod·a-
tion is not a factor in perc.f1ving siz.e wnich woUld refute· 
ti~e results ·Of' OhW·Q.ki WM ~~. • .prov•d that a.oconuno\\ation 
was on e o:r the ef.q•etl.ti.al causes of siae, ooru ,tancy. • ~ • t"'0 
If the ass:wnpt!Grc4 ie r1ot granted the blur et~ele 
figures are i n errQr. The question then i.s whethe:P this 
error 1.s larger rel~tive to the Gmount of change in im.a_,ge 
size which could. be in uc·ed by accommodation.. If thi.s were 
the eaa• no conclusion Ce\lld. b . drawn. 
8
sonoko Ohwaki, ''On the Role of Ae-eonunodat~on in the 
1$e. <:enst-anoy Phenomen~n, If. .~9 ,_ P. z:eh9J..os19~! .~oli.!lJ Tonus 
XIV,(Fa.sciculus .3-4, 195S),pp .. 17 ... .3). 
AssuME THE EYE AccorvlMODATES 2D 1\T so eM. 
ASSUME THE NODAL. POINT OF THE EYE MOVES 
FORWARD 0.05MM/D DURING ACCOMMODATION. 
AssuME THE FOLLOWING REDUCED EYE: 
58.8D 'f,n = 1.353 _ 
6 j ?' ASSUME Po- 5MM 
N 
· 23Mj 
?=DiAMETER OF 8LUF\ CIRCLE= ~6 cf.8;;R~@ 
60.8 D .:_ 6 ~.~-2 ~~) = 0.1 7 MM 
2.9 _ X 
255.9 17.1 
X = 0.194 MM 
0.3 64 X/ 





TARGET'= 2 .. 9rv1M 
X = 5..44MM =SIZE OF PROJECTED STANDARD 
FIGURE-? BLUR CIRCLE CI,LCULAT!ONS 
'o.364 1 MM 
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